Total Sports Event Menu

We will accommodate outings of any size, but note pricing my change based on size.
Items shown require a 30-person minimum.

Total Package Menu

(Condiments will be provided; Lunches include Pop, Gatorade or water.)

Hot Dog~ (1) ¼ lb all beef Hot Dog, Chips,…….$6.00
Hamburger~ (1) ¼ pound all beef Hamburger, Chips,…….$6.50
Picnic Lunch~ Burgers, Chicken Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, Coleslaw, Potato Salad, House salad and
Chips,…….$13.00
Taco Bar~ Beef tacos, includes hard and soft shells, hot and mild sauce, sour cream, shredded
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and jalapenos. (For chicken add $1 or steak add $2 per person or
add either with beef $3 per person.)…….$10.00
(Taco Bar Options: Nacho Bar add $3 per person. Burrito Bar add $2 per person)
Brats, Sausage, Dog Bar ~ 1/4lb all beef hotdogs, beer brats, and Italian sausage, with Detroit’s
own Browns hotdog buns, grilled peppers and onions, Chicago style neon relish, sauerkraut,
diced tomatoes and sport peppers along with condiments, Chips,………..$11.00

Total Entrées
(All dinners include two sides, rolls, salad, all necessary condiments, coffee and tea. Substitute
Caesar salad for $1pp)
Pick One
$16.00

Pick Two
$18.00

Grilled Chicken Breast (Plain or BBQ)
BBQ Pulled Pork (includes buns and coleslaw)
Mostaccioli with marinara or meat sauce
6 hour pub style or smoked BBQ Baby back Ribs
BBQ Beef Brisket
Sides
(Two sides included with entrees, for an additional side add $2 per person)
Baked Beans (Whole hog or vegetarian style)
BBQ bacon and onion green beans
Mixed Vegetables in Butter White Wine Sauce
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad (Italian or Caesar)
Maple walnut sweet potato mash
Baked Potato bar with all the fixings. Add $1per person.
Mac N Cheese (add bacon for .50 per person)
Brie with bacon mac
Mashed Potatoes
Locally grown Michigan Sweet Corn on the Cob (seasonal)
Variety of Salads such as Italian Pasta, Bacon ranch or Greek riced cauliflower, etc

Open Bar Pricing

(On premise only)
All bars will operate for 2 hours. Additional hours may be purchased in advance.
Pitchers and shots will not be available during open bars.
Management reserves the right to refuse alcoholic beverages to individuals it deems intoxicated.
Wine Bar
Draft Beer, Chardonnay, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, White Zinfandel, Tea, Coffee and Fountain Soda.
$13.00*
Standard Bar
Draft Beers, House Wines, Tea, Coffee, Fountain Soda, Well Liquor, Juices and Mixers.
$15.00*
Premium Bar
Draft Beer, House Wines, Tea, Coffee, Fountain Soda, Top Shelf Liquor, Juices, and mixers.
$17.00*

Kegs

(1/2) barrels
Domestic $275
Specialty $375
Premium $450

*Please add 6% sales tax and 18% gratuity to above prices.

